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Abstract. The present transmission electron microscopic study of the spermatheca
of a common Indian grasshopper, Gesonula punctifrons, has highlighted the presence of the glandular secretory cells (SaC) and ductule cell (DC) in the spermathecal epithelium and additionally the occurrence of muscle cells, tracheoles and haemocytes. Both the former cell types are secretory in nature and probably their discharges in the lumen of the cuticle-lined sperrnathecal duct or ductule vary in their
chemical nature. The ultrastructural evidence gives ample support to a concept
of a lysosomal control of the secretory materials prior to their liberation in the
lumen. The characteristic features of the plasma membranes of the secretory cells
clearly suggest their involvement in the transepithelial transport of ions and smaller
molecules across the basement membrane. A neuronal supply to the sperrnathecal
wall is yet to be demonstrated to explain the filling in and out of the male
gametes by this organ.
Keywords. Transmission electron microscope; spermathecal gland cell; ductule
cell; rough endoplasmic reticula; plasma membrane; secretory granule; microvilli; nucleus; euchromatin; heterochromatin; male gamete; muscle cell;
tracheole ; haemocyte.

1. Introduction
Pal and Ghosh (1981) have described earlier the cytological, histological and
histochemical features of the spermatheca of Gesonula punctifrons. The presence
of glandular cells in the spermatheca of several insects has been documented (Imms
1957 ; Wigglesworth 1965 ; Adiyodi and Adiyodi 1975). According to Adiyodi
and Adiyodi (1975), 'spermathecal cells have the capacity to resorb excess germ
cells'. In recent years, conventional transmission electron microscopy (TEM)
and scanning electron microscopy (SEM) have been employed to study the spermathecae of insects like, Aedes aegypti (Clements and Potter 1967 ;. Jones and Fischman 1970), Sitophilus granarius (Tombes and Roppel 1971), Dytiscus marginalis
(Conti et al 1972), Apis mellifera (})allai 1975), Drosophila melanogaster (Filosi
and Perotti 1975), Tenebrio molitor (Happ and Happ 1975), etc. These studies
have raised issues with regard to the homology and analogy of the spermathecae
in different insects (Huebner 1980), the nature of secretion (Copland and King
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1972 ; Filosi and Perotti 1975), the possible role in oogenesis (Durnser 1969;
Bouletreau-Merle 1977), etc. The present paper would provide a comprehensive
description of the sperrnathecal epithelium of G. punctifrons as seen under the
TEM.
A detailed account on the fine structural morphology of the spermathecal epithelium, mrsculature, tracheoles and innervation is necessary before forwarding
an explanation for the mechanism(s) of controlled movement of spermatozoa
into and out of the spermathecae, The mode or style of functioning of the spermathecae either in the yellow fever mosquito, or in the Chalcids or in cockroaches
is not free from confusion (Jones and Wheeler 1965a, b ; Dent 1970; Jones and
Fischman 1970; Copland and King 1972).
According to Pal and G110Sh (1981) the spermathecal epithelial cells of G. punc:
tifrons are highly active and secrete copious amount of mucoprotein. Usually
osmiophilic and PAS-positive materials appear juxta-nuclearly and these coalesce
apically to be subsequently transported to the lumen of the sperrnatheca by means
of cuticle lined ductules (Clements and Potter 1967; De Camargo and Mello 1970;
Poole 1970). It has been claimed by Lensky and Allimot (1969) that some fractions of the haemolyrnph proteins migrate to the sperrnathecal fluid in honey-bee.
An alternative route of release of some unknown spermatnecal contents or factors
responsible for the growth of the female gonad in insects has been suggested by
Dumser (1969) and Boggs and Gilbert (1979).
According to Huebner (1980) the ultrastructura] features of the spermathecae
of Rhodnius prolixus differ remarkably from those of other insects studied so far.
The characteristic presence of apically situated secretion-loaded tubular inpocketing or invagination in the glandular cells is a novelty and is not represented widely.
Furthermore, this apical cone lack;; a cuticular lining. Therefore, it is suggested
that a systematic inventory on the similarities and dissimilarities of the spermathecal epithelium in insects may indicate its true nature in reproduction, its relation to other ectodermal invaginations/glands etc. Gupta and Smith (1969) showed
in Periplaneta americana the presence of nerves and myoneural junctions in the
striated muscles of spermathecae which could be analogous to the myoepithelium
of newt sperrnathecae (Dent 1970). A future publication would include the mapping of the fine structural details of the muscle cells, haernocytes and the nervesupply (?) of the spermathecae of Gesonula punctifrons.

2. Materials and methods
Spermathecae from the adult female grasshoppers were dissected in insect Ringer
solution and small pieces were fixed in 1% ice-cold glutaraldehyde in 0-1 M phosphate buffer (pH 7· 2~ 7 ·4) for one hour (Sabatini et al 1962) at 4 C. Subsequently these were washed twice in the buffer and post-fixed in 1% OsO ..indis tilled
water at room temperature for two hours. After double fixation, tissue pieces
were dehydrated in ethanol with or without uranyl acetate and embedded in plastic
capsules with araldite mixture (Luft 1961). Ultrathin sections were cut on a LKBultrotome with glass-knives and stained with uranyl acetate and lead citrate (Reynolds 1963) and viewed under a transmission electron microscope (Siemens Elmiskop I) with naked copper grids.
0
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3. Observations
Figure 1 gives the csscn tial features of'the spcrmathccul glaJ'_dtd~lfl:clIs (SGC) and
the peri-luminal drc tule cells (DC). The glandular epithelial cells (SGC) of
the spermatheca of Gesonula punctifrons rest on a thick basement membrane (BM)
which is supported by an underlying layer of deep striated muscles (MC) and
supplied by fine branches of the tracheoles (T) (figure 2). The tracheoles have a
diameter O' 3 p. The basal plasma membranes of these cells make extensive and
characteristic infoldings, while the lateral plasma membranes run slightly unevenly
leaVing a minimum of intercellular space. The entire thickness of two lateral
plasma membranes and the space between them is 340 A. Apically the cell
membrane forms numerous brush-border like processes around the cuticle-lined
lumen of the spermathecae. The nuclei (N) are large (10 p in diameter), covered
by a donbte-Iavered nuclear envelope (NE). The outer leaflet of the nuclear
envelope is studded with ribonucleo-protein particles. Frequently, a mediumsized nucleolus (NCL) is observed within the nucleus. The entire nucleoplasm
shows uniform but moderate electron density. However, small but regularlysized dense-particles are observed at the boundary between the nucleolus and the
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Figure 1. Semi-diagrammatic representation of the ultrastructural features associated with the sperrnathecal glandular cell (SGC) and the ductule cell (DC) of
Gesonula punctifrons. Both muscle cells (MC) and tracheoles (T) surround the
sperrnathecal epithelium,
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nucleoplasm. These dense intranucleolar RNP (?) particles measure about 300 A
in diameter (figure 3).
The cytoplasm is full of rough surfaced endoplasmic reticula (RER), several
of which appear in the form of ovoid or spherical bodies containing electron
dense materials. These measure about 0'3 Jl in diameter. Associated with
these small bodies there occur many medium-sized membrane-bound dense bodies
with slightly granular peripheral zones. These measure about 0·9 Jl in diameter.
The rest of the contents of these bodies has similar electron opacity as those
of the RER vesicles. Supranuclearly the cytoplasm contains many membranedelimited pleomorphic entities (figure 2). These are filled with a granular matrix,
corpuscular dense microstructures, membranous profiles and microvesicles. Some
of these bodies also occur in the apical cytoplasm of the glandular cells of the
spermatheca, There are several round or ovoid mitochondria (M) containing
relatively fewer cristae.
Topographically the ductule cells (DC) appear in groups surrounding the lumen
(L) of the spermatheca (figures 1 and 4). Further, the ductule cells (DC) are mononucleated 'cells which are characterized by the dense nuclei with irregular
outlines. Both densely-staining heterochromatin and lightly staining euchromatin are present within the nuclei of these cells. The nuclear envelope has a thick..
ness of 300 A. Nucleolus may be present or absent. Occasionally pores on the
nuclear envelope are observed. The cytoplasm of these cells is characterized by
the presence of numerous large rounded mitochondria and myelin bodies (MB)
having a diameter 0·5 Jl. Myelin bodies consist of whorls of fine membranes.
Near the lumen the cell apices are thrown into numerous microvilli which surround
the ductule. A single microvillious process has a diameter of 0·1 p: Laterally
the plasma membranes show extensive interdigitations and folds to increase the
surface area, though the intercellular space is exceedingly delimited. The total
width of two lateral plasma membranes and the intercellular space varies from
300 to 350 A (figure 4). Besides, the cytoplasm has fewer ribosomes, RER and
SER. A few vesicles with varying contents are usually observed in these cells.
The paragonadial haemocoele is filled with numerous haemocytes, muscle cells
and the tracheoles. The haemocytes possess prominent rounded nuclei with
numerous cytoplasmic granules (figure 5). There is only a particular haemocyte
which is very common around the sperrnatheca of Gesonula punctifrons. These are
rounded or rarely irregularly outlined cells occurring between the muscle cells and
the tracheoles reaching the spermathecal wall. Infrequently binucleate haemocytes
are observed (figure 6). Usually the nucleus is 7 Jl in diameter. Both euchromatin and heterochromatin are distinguished in these nuclei. The cytoplasm is
populated by three different types of granules: (a) small, dense bodies, measuring
approximately 500 A in diameter, (b) intermediate type of dense granules measuring about 1·2 Jl in diameter and (c) a larger variety of 2·5 Jl in diameter.
These three classes of intracytoplasmic granules are uniformly distributed within
the haemocyte, The larger type of granules have characteristic electron-lucent
zone of separation between their membranes and the moderately granular con..
tents. The rest of the cytoplasm is occupied by mitochondria and rough-surfaced
endoplasmic reticula. A clear-cut Golgi apparatus has not been seen in these
preparations.
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Figure 2. A low magnified electron microphotograph of the sperrnathecal glandular
cells (SGC) detailing the different cellular components. Presence of numerous RER
vesicles and a large nucleus is a constant feature. x 6,500.
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Figure 3. A large electron micrograph of the nucleus (N) and the perinuclear
cytoplasm of the SGC showing nucleolar peculiarities and the cytoplasmic large
dense pleomorphic bodies (arrows). X 16,000.
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Figure 4. Electron micrograph detailing the nucleated ductule cells surrounding
the lumen (DTL), the interdigitating lateral plasma membranes (LPM) and myelin
bodies (MB). X 6,000.
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Figure 5. Haemocytes (H) and muscle cells (Me) populate the para-spermathecal
coelome of gra.sshoppers. Fine structures of haernocytes and in particular the
cytoplasmic granules (eG) are apparent in this micrograph. x 3,200.
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Figure 6. Electron micrograph detailing the ultrastructural features of a binucleate
haernocyte (H). X 3,200.
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4. DisCQssioD
According to Adiyodi and Adiyodi (1975) and Huebner (1980) the glandular cells
of the spermatheca are characterized by lateral interdigitations between the adjacent cells and the basally situated large ovoid nuclei. Besides, ribosome rich cytoplasm in Aedes aegypti (Clements and Potter 1967) or basophilic cytoplasm in
Apis mellifica (De Camargo and Mello 1970 ;. Poole 1970) is an essential feature
for the protein synthesizing glandular cell in the spermatheca of insects. The importance ofa large nucleus with prominent nucleolus, numerous rough endoplasmic
reticula, Golgi apparatus, etc. are well-known for cellular peotgin synthesis
(Palade et al 1962). We have not observed a Golgi apparatus in the spermathecal
gland cells of G. punctifrons but this does not mean that it is definitely absent.
Huebner (1980) has described the presence of Golgi apparatus in the spermathecal epithelium of Rhodnius prolixus.
This paper records the occurrence of two distinc t cell types in the epithelium of
the spermatheca of an Indian grasshopper. Moreover, the fine structural differences between these cells and their topographic distributions clearly suggest their
long morphogenetic separation and functional specialization. Both these cells
are partly or entirely secretory and glandular but they sharply differ in several
features and probably also in their secretory prodects. The mechanism of release
or drainage of the secretory products by these cell types presumably differ due to
the presence of a cuticle-free ductule in one case and the presence of extensive
apical plasmalemma! infoldings in the large glandular cell. Apparently there is
no comparable organelle as that of the apical invagination as described by Huebner
(1980) for Rhodnius prolixus. However, it is not clear whether the intracellular
canaliculi of Apis melltfica ideallycorrespond with the cuticle-lined ductule observed
by several workers (Copland and King 1972). The ductule cells of the spermatheca of Gi punctifrons are somewhat low with prominent lobate nuclei containing
dense chromatin masses. There are swarms of mitochondria around the microvilli of these cells. The lumen is cuticle-free. The cytoplasm possesses several
small-sized, membrane-bound dense microstructures containing secretory materials.
Apart from these, there also occur a few myelin bodies, cells release their products
through the smooth-surfaced microvesicles to the ductule, the lumen of which
demonstrate the presence of' moderately electron dense granular substances. It
is likely that these cells liberate chemically different substances from the true spermathecal glandular cells (SOO). There are, however, claims that spermathecae
in different insects liberate dissimilar chemical moieties to their lumen (Clements
and Potter 1967 ;. Bhatnagar and Musgrave 1971 ; Filosi and Perotti 1975). The
secretory products may be mucoprotein or lipoprotein. It is still unsettled whether
a similar situation exists in a species of insect. The discharge of a sperm-activating factor from the spermatheca of Eurytomidae has been reported by Copland
and King (1972).
On the contrary, the spermathecal glandular cells of grasshoppers are tall epithelia 1cells with narrow width and a large ovoid basal nucleus. The basal plasma
membrane of these cells show deep and elaborate infolding. These may be involved in active transport of ions and probable absorption of some protein fractions of the haemolymph, Similar claims have been separately reported in Periplaneta americana (Gupta and Smith 1969) and in Apis mallifera (Lensky and
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AUimot 1969). A minimum of intercellular space over the lateral plasma membrancs is suggestive of a low diffusion of jOllS and small molecules. However,
this cell gives all unmistakable CViu.I~IKe for the synthesis or proteins, likely to be
transported to the lumen of the sperrnatheca. Numerous RER vesicles gradually
enlarge and store granular materials. These slowly loose the surface ribosomes
from their membranes and attain peripheral condensations as they enlarge to form
medium and. large sized secretory spheres or droplets. Supranuclearly the cyto..
plasm shows the presence of a different class of pleomorphic organelles. It remains
to be resolved in future whether these entities are the later developmental stages
of the secretory spheres or an entirely new class of sub-cellular bodies or vesicular
organelles as described by Copland and King (1972). However, b~h these classes
of'the secretory bodies move apically and ultimately release their contents by means
of exocytosis (?) near the apical foldings to the spermathecallumen. It is hardly
known how the intracellular transport and the direction of the SEcretory products,
etc., are regulated by means of the microtubules as reported by Hnebner (1980)
or by the intervention of a lysosome system to control the overproduction of the
secretory materials (Smith and Farquhar 1966).
Jones and Fischman (1970) have given the ultrastructural details of the plasmatocytes occurring in the vicinity of the sperrnathecal complex of Aedes aegypti. Our
description of the haernocytes from the para-sperrnathecal haemocoele of the
grasshoppers is suggestive of their granular nature; and additionally the presence
of a large ovoid. nucleus and the absence of the pseudopodial extensions justify
that these belong not the plasmotocytic celt type. Again the spherule cells and
the cytocytes both possess granules which enclose several microtubular profiles
(Ratcliffe and Price 1974). These workers. have further suggested that it is difficult
to clearly identify the various haemocytes of the insects under both the light and
the electron microscope. However, it is extremely premature at this stage to indicate the active participation of these haemocytes in the adult reproductive structures of insects.
From the data presented here and also from those reported earlier (Jones and
Fischman 1970 ; Huebner 1980 ; Pal and Ghosh 1981) it is abundantly clear that
the spermathecal epithelium varies quite strikingly from the distal portion to the
duct. But in Gesonula punctifrons the sperrnathccal gland cells (SGC) have unique
distribution both in the proximal and distal regions as wen as in the duct zone.
An extensive examination of the sectioned materials both with light and transmission electron microscope (TEM) may provide information on the histological and
subcellular transitions in the sperrnatheca of grasshoppers. This could be extended
to include the cuticular intima, muscles, haemocytes, tracheoles and nerves so that
a comprehensive account on the insect spermatheca may be established.
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Abbreviations

BBP
BM
BPM
C

CG
DC
DTL
H
L
LPM
M
MB
MC
N
NCL
NM
RER
SGC
SV

SSV
T

Brush border processes
Basement membrane
Basal plasma membrane
Cuticle
Cytoplasmic granule
Ductule cell
Ductule lumen
Haemocyte
Lumen of the spcrmathec:
Lateral plasma membrane
Mitochondrion
Myelin body
Muscle cell
Nucleus
Nucleolus
Nuclear membrane
Rough endoplasmic reticulum
Spermathecal glandular cell
Secretory vesicle
Small smooth surfaced microvcsicle

Fine tracheole.

